
Ready-made frames from our exhibition, from 10-11-2022 until stocks last 

The dimensions are standard as below with width x height and there is no possibility to 

adjust the measurements. 

All of the following are with energy glass. 

           Aluminum frames: 

1. ETEM 3000 with energy glass, raised system in Sahara gray color 2370 x 2180 = €750. 

2. Traditional panel in Aegean blue color, 2 pieces 500 x 2100 = €185 per piece. 

3. Double-leaf built-in in green wood color with water, glass, screen, shutter 1260 x 1085 = 

320€ 

4. Gray panel with 10 squares 900 x 2100 = €70 

5. Solid white roll with belt 1250 x 1350 = €110 

6. Single-pane recessed ETEM glass, screen, shutter in gray color and design with panels 

below 725 x 2180 = €420 

7. Collapsible solid iron security in gray color 1580 x 2200 = €380 

8. Double-leaf recessed ETEM glass, screen, shutter in a special gray color and design with 

panels below 1300 x 2080 = €620 

9. Double-leaf opening super energy ETEM 45 in gray color 1265 x 2140 = €620 

10. Kitchen door with window ETEM 45 in water color wood 990 x 2175 = €510 

11. ETEM single sheet with fixed wood color 500 x 550 = €70 

12. Double sheet ETEM 38 in gray color 1290 x 1340 = €260 

13. Overlay ETEM 52 in rafaelo green color, with solid roller with motor and remote control 

1290 x 2290 = €720 

14. Overlay ETEM 32 glass, screen in white color 550 x 780 = €90 

15. Armored door dierre hock in mocca and sabia color 820 x 2080 = €320 

16. Kitchen - entrance door with skylight and safety glass, in gray color 7040, 970 x 2370 = 

€680 

17. Melamine door in cherry color 900 x 2200 = €130 

 

            Small pvc windows for every use: 

 

18. Pvc Rehau opening blind in white color 600 x 1100 = €90 

19. Pvc Rehau single sheet exterior in white color 600 x 1100 = €90 

20. Pvc Rehau single sheet in white color 750 x 550 = €90 



21. Pvc Rehau single sheet in white color 500 x 600 = €80 

22. Pvc Rehau single sheet in white color 550 x 700 = €90 

23. Pvc Rehau single sheet in white color 555 x 555 = €70 

24. Pvc Rehau single sheet in white color 550 x 600 = €80 

25. Pvc Rehau single sheet in white color 570 x 590 = €70 

26. Pvc Rehau single sheet in white color 500 x 655 = €70 

27. For glass in each frame at the above 30€ per piece. 

 

28. Rehau pvc overlay in wood color 2000 x 2200 = €460 

29. Rehau bifold in white color with belt roll and with tabs below 

30. 1270 x 2150 = €360 

31. Rehau bifold in white color 1570x1380 = 380€ 

32. Rehau bifold in white color 1100x1250 = 210€ 


